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Dear Ones,

Last night I attended one of our church’s small groups. (If you are not

already in one, talk with me and we can fix that!) Before we ate, we were

in a circle holding hands to pray. Our prayer went around the circle. My

husband, Ron, was standing to my left and before he squeezed my hand to

indicate my turn he prayed, “Thank you for my family and please help us

all expand our definition of family.” You SEE why I love that man?!

As we approach Thanksgiving our hearts turn to connections that

matter. Thanksgiving is a holiday that evokes thoughts of family connec-

tion. The last Sunday in October we celebrated Tammy and Carolyn’s re-

newal of vows. They have been together twenty years. As they

recommitted themselves to one another, other married couples in our

church recommitted themselves to one another. Our Scripture and sermon

that Sunday was about Jesus’ first miracle, turning water into wine to bless

a marriage in Cana. We turn to this passage at weddings to speak of how

God blesses marriage, but it is much more than that. Jesus responded that

it was not really time for his ministry when his mom asked him to help the

relatives who’d run out of wine at the wedding feast. Yet, because she was

his mother and because she asked, Jesus provided miraculous plenty…

just when human resources had run out. Of COURSE, when our resources

are insufficient, God brings forth what is needed… but this miracle has, at

its heart, family love. Jesus’ love for his mother. Family matters, it can be

a source of strength, and joy. Responding to family is a responsibility that

Jesus honored by acquiescing to his mother’s request. (John 2:1-11) It is a

model for us. How can we honor family needs and requests?

Of course, not all families have happy memories, nurture each

other and respect healthy boundaries. How do we weave a Christian way

through that maze? How do we honor responsibility, keep ourselves safe

and sane and negotiate, in our hearts, an ethical path? Well, we continue to

try. We pray. We confer with our pastor, healthy friends, and a therapist in

thorny places of wounding. We keep our eyes on Jesus. And we under-

stand, that we, personally, are not the answer to every problem that ap-

pears before us. Our infinite God has an infinite tool kit. Trust God to

nudge you if YOU are the one who should respond. Hold back if the pit of

your stomach despairs. (Our gut can be a healthy communicator of God’s

will.) If, for example, Jesus’ mother was an alcoholic, he probably would-
Continued on page 2



n’t have produced more wine! 

What about “church family”? What does that even

mean? We refer to church family because Jesus taught us

to call brothers and sisters in faith just that, sisters and

brothers. When Jesus was busy teaching disciples and his

family was outside asking for him, he didn’t drop every-

thing to run to them. That time was not a time he felt he

must respond. When, in Matthew 12:47-50,  47Someone

told him, "Your mother and brothers are standing outside,

wanting to speak to you." 48He replied to him, "Who is my

mother, and who are my brothers?" 49Pointing to his disci-

ples, he said, "Here are my mother and my brothers. 50For

whoever does the will of my Father in heaven is my

brother and sister and mother." It was, as they say in edu-

cation, “a teachable moment.” Yes, we have families that

we need to honor and respond to in healthy ways, but not

without respect for God’s purpose and call in our lives.

The balance must be healthy. AND Jesus taught us to look

beyond our narrowest concept of family to see our lives

are connected… to see relationships that extend beyond

our small intimate family groups and know that we are

created to care.  

Many of us are hurt, angry and exhausted by the politi-

cal situation in our country. As we approach Thanksgiving

Day, we may wonder how on earth we are going to po-

litely pass cranberry sauce to a family member who thinks

__________. We all have ways to fill in that blank! But

Jesus was willing to eat with anyone… and he fed folks

who were hungry, sheltered those like the “woman caught

in adultery” who was endangered, and when he was a tiny

baby he even fled with his parents as a refugee. (If you

sense a political theme here, don’t blame me…time for

more Bible study!) But the other side of Jesus’ example is

that when push came to shove, he didn’t. He didn’t shove.

He stretched his arms wide with love and they were nailed

to a cross. Jesus is a tough act to follow… and yet we

must. We may not always “win”. “Winning” has never

been a Christian virtue or even aspiration. Nevertheless,

our GOD is always victorious. We relearn that every

Easter morning; we live that every time we give up on our

own ability to make things happen and just keep plugging

along, doing our best and trusting that God will pour life

into all that must endure.   

However big or small we have understood our family

connections, the tender places where our life comes up

against other lives are like nerve endings. Those of us who

remember our biology lessons may recall that nerve cells

don’t actually touch each other. They are close, but there

is a gap (synapse) between the cells and the electrical im-

pulse running along these nerve cells is relayed from one

nerve cell to another through an electro-chemical commu-

nication that bridges the gap through “neurotransmitters.”

For Christians, the Holy Spirit is the neurotransmitter in

our connection with others. The more we look to, listen

for, and dare to respond to Jesus, the stronger the connec-

tion will be. 

I’ve been married to Ron for

over 39 years and there have been

a number of times where he was,

wrong, impossible, infuriating…

(could he say the same about

me?). At these prickly times, I

prayed, and God nudged one of

our hearts… often both and the

gap was bridged with love. That

is how God works when we per-

mit it. So, this Thanksgiving, I

am thanking God for ALL the

connections in my life, even the

ones that are painful. I am trust-

ing God to bridge the gaps and by

God, I WILL pass that cranberry

sauce!

In Christ’s Love, 

Pastor Diane
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By

Charlotte

Hinson

Hello Everyone!

Only 30 days of hurricane season left and thus far our

area has been very fortunate.

As you will remember from last month, we have been

surveying our members to see what types of things you

would like to see the Faith Community Nurse Program to

do for our members. It is not too late to give us your ideas.

If you need a survey, there are some in a basket in the

Narthex. You can return the forms there or in the offering

plate. We have received only about 12 so far and are hop-

ing for additional ones - so that I can give you the full re-

port next month.

If you are only in our areas seasonally, please fill out the

survey that was in last month’s Voice and mail it in or

email me at Chinson2513@aol.com. We will really appre-

ciate your input and help.  

Speaking of help, 2 members have volunteered to help

with the program: Mary Harmon, an RN, and Judy Ebert,

who will help with telephoning. We really appreciate their

help and anyone else that would like to help our members.

For nurses, you do not have to have a current license (only

one nurse in the program must be licensed and  we have

one (me). We have had a lot of calls for transportation to

doctor’s appointments. We can use people who are willing

to drive other members.  All help will be truly appreciated

and very rewarding. 

November is also Diabetes Month and this is a growing

problem in our nation.  During this month I will have liter-

ature on this subject on a table during coffee hour.  You

can browse through and take any information you’d like --

it is all free and free is the best price going!

Also if you have not had your flu short yet (I had mine

in late September) please do so and encourage others -

friends, family, co-workers to do so.  Always remember,

hand washing is never done too often and does reduce the

spread of those pesky little germs.

Call us if you need any help we can give, and we will

do all we can to help. God Bless you all.

Charlotte

Still time to submit your
Nursing Program surveys

Church Office hours have changed

Monday 1  –  3 p.m.
Wednesday 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.

Friday 10 a.m. – noon

If you need assistance with a project, special event or office supplies, please call Ronnie Sciullo,

office manager, to schedule your visit to ensure time and resources are available.  386-428-2352.
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By KAREN DREGGORS

We have been quite busy this fall!  Last weekend, we

had a booth at the Pride Festival. I am proud to say this is

the third or fourth consecutive year the Teens have had a

booth. 

Unfortunately, due to other activities, we only had

David, Ella and Carly all day, along with our long time

helpers and the girls’ parents, Wendy and Tony Michels!

Donna and Bobby Lambert were great helpers. We could-

n’t have done it without them! 

Thankfully, Wendy’s face painting was the main money

maker of the day!  Thanks to Donna Lambert and family

for the great Halloween treats, she handed out all day!

The kids loved them.

Sophia and McKenna were able to help with setting up

the booths, but they had to leave early due to a softball

game.

Pam found out Saturday that the teens that were to

speak were not able to come to church on Teen Sunday.

SO, Pam called David Sunday morning and asked him to

come up with some thoughts about what being in an ONA

Church means to him.

BOY DID HE WOW US!!!!!

More people than I can remember came up to Pam or

me to tell us how much his testimony meant to them. We

couldn’t be more proud!!!!

Thanks again, David, Carly and Ella!!!  AND Carly is

so busy on Tuesdays that she doesn’t come to the meet-

ings…and YET, she is a true Teen in Action!!!!

We also got to celebrate one of our big supporters,

George Smith, who turned 70 this year!!! His family sur-

prised him with a birthday cake and party after church and

the church family shared their favorite snacks and food

with him for Teen Sunday Coffee Hour. George is always

there for the teens whenever we need him and we were

thrilled to honor him on Teen Sunday!!!!! His family took

up a whole row at church and they had pictures of him

when he was young. It was a great time and I hope he

knows how much he means to all of us!!!

Our next project will be passing out the flyers for the

citywide Thanksgiving Day dinner. One meeting will be

spent on Canal Street and the following week will be on

Flagler Avenue. Pam, a dear friend of hers, and I will be

passing them out to the rest of the city. This publicity is

our church’s part of the annual Thanksgiving Day dinner. 

THEN we will be concentrating on the Christmas party

for the women and children of the Domestic Abuse Coun-

cil safe house. The teens and Pam go to a citywide Toy

party and get as many good gifts for the children as they

can.  And then the Gifts of Love help us out and we try to

get small gift cards to Walmart for the mothers at the shel-

ter.

Pam and I also usually have our biggest fundraiser, the

Wine Festival at Norwood’s to rely on, but it is up in the

air if they will have one this year. Hopefully, we will once

again be able to raffle off a wine cooler filled with several

bottles of Norwood’s wine. More on that next month!!!

On a personal note, I couldn’t be more grateful to be

part of a church family who walks the walk, not just talks

the talk, of having an overwhelming generosity and wel-

coming spirit.

We truly mean what we say:  That no matter who you

are or where you are on your life’s journey, you will find a

welcoming spirit here!!!!

I also love seeing new faces on Sunday morning and

pray it continues. There are times when nothing soothes

me better than sitting in our sanctuary and sharing our

prayer concerns, praying for one another, listening to the

sermon and our open communion.

I wonder how many people feel the power of being part

of such an extravagant welcoming spirit. I DO!!!!

Pride Festival, holiday fundraisers
keep teens busy
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On Pride Sunday, we asked you: What

can I do to take our Open and Affirming,

extravagant welcome to the community

outside our church. Here are your re-

sponses:

Be on time to work. Be positive, no nega-

tive. Be loved, happiness, no fear!

I need to be better at school. I need to be

better at getting good grades.

Listen. To carry God’s love in my pocket

and share the love with all, no matter how

uncomfortable.

Wear the shirt with the message.

Seek to understand those who are misunder-

stood through active listening.

Be open to everyone. No matter of flaws or

way of life.

Open our hearts to young people who are

struggling with their self worth!!

We don’t know what anyone is going

through on any given day. Be kind and do

not judge! LOVE!

Open dialog with a stranger.

Always be kind. Help where you can.

Pay it forward.

Smile, spread joy.

Look for God in everyone.

Invite an LGBT person to our church.

Because your marriage failed, doesn’t mean

you are a failure!

All are equal.

Show love for the least of us, be respectful

of everyone, do something nice for someone

without expecting anything in return.

Speak out

You are perfect just the way you are

By treating everyone I meet outside church

as a member of our church

Love all equally.

Have more patience – Try to love one an-

other as I have loved you.

I will use my abilities to facilitate the abili-

ties of other in love.

Understanding

With hope and an open heart

To be more accepting and willing to stand

by all!

To love one another without borders!

Continue to share kindness and understand-

ing throughout local community.

Treat everyone the way I want to be treated.

By being open and honest with self and oth-

ers.

STAND PROUD

In every breath I take, God’s presence made

manifest.

Wear our shirts

Treat all others with respect, always offer a

smile. Build others up in love through

Christ.

Wear our shirts and our “comma” pins –

God is still speaking.

Be welcoming and accepting of everyone at

all times no matter where you are or who

you are with and among.

Peace

Vote YES on Amendments 13 & 3

I will show love & compassion to all the

people I interact with at work, at home and

actually listen to others point of view with-

out judgement.

Tell the ONA message to straight friends,

too, because they, too, have friends who are

gay. They, too, will pass the word.

Love

Show acceptance and try to be visibly non-

judgmental of all. Offer help that is actually

needed, not just what is convenient.

Observe, listen, love precious humanity

By the changes others see in me! My new

found happiness and purpose: “Attraction

rather than promotion.”

She’s best of all – Love!

God can help me to say a prayer at work

with whoever my coworker is – to be with

us. I have seen this make a real difference in

the spirit of the day.

Don’t stare at couples (or judge).

To love as Jesus loved

Be kind

Love the stranger I meet

Everyone has the right to LOVE and who

you LOVE.

Be kind to whomever you meet

To seek out whatever prejudice may exist

within myself.

Walk by faith and no by feelings every day.

I need to not let the negative days that I

have affect my mindset and my mood. I

need to not let my mood affect how I speak

to others.

Keep open heart living in the present mo-

ment

Be kind

Just to let things fall in place trying not to

control everything that happens.

To speak up in the workplace when co-

workers are not supportive of others by

sharing my thoughts gently.

Represent Jesus and love all the best I can

by the power of the Holy Spirit

Smile

A smile speaks 1,000 words and show love

and acceptance.

By showing love to everyone, by giving, by

being friendly to everyone.

Prayer

Helping everything

Judge less, love more

Happiness

Kindness to all – in all things kindness

By love and a smile

Acceptance of the “other” no matter how

different

Vote YES on Amendments 13 & 3!

Love everyone

Talk to more people about how they Holy

Spirit does live in our church family

BCL

Speak to one person daily to share the love

of God and this Church.

Just “LOVE!”

Be gentle. Share the love of God and help

others.

Connect with others more

Practice acceptance in all our lives going

forward.

Don’t focus on someone’s shortcomings;

see their goodness and share the light!

We must live the life to walk in peace.

Thoughts from Pride Sunday
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A LOOK BACK:

7th annual Volusia Pride Festival
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Attendees

Sammie Hartwell, Doreen Massin, Ronnie Sciullo, Gary

Smith, George Smith, Gerie Spencer, Pastor Diane Lang-

worthy, Debbie Jackson

Absent: Frances Baker, Cindy Casey, Cecelia McKin-

ney, Vern Whittenburg

The meeting was opened with prayer by Pastor Diane

and was called to order by Sammie Hartwell at 6:06 pm.

A quorum was present.  

A motion to accept the previous months minutes as

written was made by Doreen Massin and seconded by

Gary Smith. Passed unanimously.

Pastor & Moderator Report

• The Pastor presented a present need for Safe Sanctu-

ary policy.  Recently church member arrested for solicita-

tion.  The group discussed the importance of making the

congregation aware.  Ronnie will review the Webinar pro-

vided by the Insurance Board and will provide a draft pol-

icy for council review.

• Sammie shared that there were questions and concerns

regarding the lack of a Conference Attendance policy

from Vonshelle which were submitted to Sammie, Cindy

and the Pastor via email/text.  There was some confusion

as to who could/should be reimbursed for attending the

conference.  It was stated that Ronnie was asked by the

council to go to the meeting and that a policy should be

documented.  Sammie and Ronnie drafted the policy

within 24 hours of the last council meeting and presented

it at this meeting.  

Pastoral Relations – Debbie Jackson

• There was brief discussion lead by Debbie Jackson re-

garding the proposal to pay half of the Pastor’s Social Se-

curity/Medicare SE Tax beginning in 2019.  Sammie

shared that for past Pastors, the Church dis provide this

compensation.  However, when Pastor Diane was hired,

Finance did not allow for this.  Gary Smith made a motion

to approve paying for half of the Social Security/Medicare

SE Tax.  Doreen seconded the motion.  The proposal

passed unanimously.

Finance Budget Review

• Based on the budget requests submitted by the various

committees and Finance, a preliminary 2019 budget was

provided to the council.  In the interest of time, discussion

was kept at a high-level.  Additional info will be provided

to the board with the distribution of the October Council

meeting minutes. Final approval of the budget will be

done in the November Council meeting.

• Gerie spoke about the Outreach committee and indi-

cated that there may not be a need to have a specific Out-

reach committee.  Each committee has their own

ministries and these can be handled within the committee.

The group discussed that if Outreach is absorbed into

other committees that Hospitality would have a seat at the

Council table.  It was discussed that we establish a spe-

cific budget for each of the ministries we support (6) and

automatically donate to these.  We would continue to pro-

vide envelopes to congregation to contribute which will

offset the minimum the Church is pledging to send.  An-

nually, during budget review, Finance will re-evaluate our

set donation amount based on how much the congregation

participates and provide recommendation to the board if

any adjustments are advised.

Nominating Committee Results

• The nominating committee consisting of Diane Babe,

Donnie Coleman and Debbie Jackson submitted their

nominees for the 2019-2020 term. Pastor Diane and Sam-

mie were present during the review. The motion to accept

the nominees as presented was made by Doreen Massin

and seconded by Gary Smith. The motion carried unani-

mously. 

• The Congregational meeting date of Nov 4th (First

Sunday in Nov) was set as dictated by our bylaw. The pur-

pose of this meeting is  slate of officers and committee

chairs would be presented to the Congregation in a brief

meeting held on November 4th,  prior to Sunday Worship.

Closing Prayer and Adjournment

Pastor Diane led the closing prayer and the meeting was

adjourned at 7:46 pm.

The next general meeting will be at 6:30p on Wednes-

day, Nov. 21st 

Minutes submitted by: Ronnie Sciullo
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October 13, 2018

Attendees:  D. Massin, S. Hartwell, C. Hinson, D. Lambert 

Absent: D. Langworthy, C. Casey, L. Bishop

1.  Events

• Church Greening Dec 1  - Doreen reached out to Vern of

Worship to generate ideas for Greening of UCC.  Sammie

suggested started Greening around 3pm followed by a

potluck dinner.  Doreen will see if the Teens in Action

would also help.

• Sammie spoke with Gary Brougham about doing a Spirit

Café possibly in November.  Doreen will follow up to see

what dates might work.

• Doreen has reached out to Rob Hebel to do a Jan/Feb

music concert

2. UCC T-Shirts

Ronnie let Membership know that the T-shirt Fund has

generated over $600 to UCC operations. Membership pur-

chased $473.80 UCC T-Shirts on May 25, 2018.  To date

we have collected $257.  A balance due UCC is $216.80.

We have a complete inventory of both lavender & black in

adult 4X - Small as well as kid sizes, valuing a minimum

of $500:

37 Adults – Black 22 & 15 Lavender

12 Kids – Black 9 & 3 Lavender

UCC will be selling T-shirts at the Pride Event for $15 a

shirt.

3.   Faith Community Health Nurse Program

Charlotte Hinson reported that she has received 12 health-

care surveys thus far.  She will continue announcing sur-

veys at worship and have health information available in

Community Hall.  Surveys were also included in the Octo-

ber Voice along with Health Chatter Column that Char-

lotte will write monthly provide health news and

information.

4.   Table of 8

Linda will connect with Alice when Alice recovers about

best ways to move forward with Tables of 8 especially

ways to incorporate folks that would like to join and re-

turning snowbirds.

5.   UCC Pride Tent 

Doreen reported that UCC has volunteers to staff the UCC

tent during the event and is organizing with Debbie

Hughes to have a balloon display to help attract people to

the UCC tent.  Balloons will contain uplifting sayings,

some will contain an extra giveaways such as a UCC pen,

magnet or stuffed toy.  Jen Coady and Connie Cox have

donated a tent for the event.  ONA and other UCC materi-

als will be available.

6.  Next meeting is scheduled for November 17 (Satur-

day) at 9:30am
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Happy Fall, UCC family,!

Not only has it been a hot summer, it’s turned out to be

a warm fall as well. There is still no shortage of projects

and tasks for your property team. Bobby Lambert, Ron

Langworthy, and I have been working to ensure that our

buildings and grounds are kept clean and stay in good

shape. 

A sign committee was established to work with the

property committee to get estimates and bids for a new

church sign. Look forward to seeing a special sign that

represents what our church is all about some time first

quarter of 2019. The initial estimate for a 6’ x 8’ internally

lit customized message sign is $7,200.00.  

We have contracted with YES Electric to replace all our

parking lot lights with low energy LED lights. Because

our lights are on from dark to dawn seven days a week,

we will eventually see a payback on this investment.

Currently there are only two lights working out of

the eight lights in our parking lot. This is a safety

issue, and with many evening events coming as the

year closes in on the holidays, we needed to put some

emphasis on getting this done this year.

Due to cracks and surface wear, we are getting quotes

on having our parking lot seal coated and line striped. We

may be adding additional handicap spots as well. 

Early in 2019 we plan to have our sanctuary’s carpet

steam cleaned and have upholstery on pews cleaned as

well.

We are still painting and replacing discolored and dam-

aged ceiling tiles throughout our church and hall.

More permanent door stops are being installed on many

doors, replacing wooden and rubber stops.

We are still working getting estimates to replace peeling

and damaged tiles in the Narthex. 

There are many other smaller tasks and projects that the

property team are working on. We just wanted everyone to

know that we are here to make sure that our church stays a

beautiful and safe place to worship.

– George Smith, Chairman Property Committee

George Smith (far right) and

his family celebrate his mile-

stone birthday in Community

Hall following worship service

on Sunday, Oct. 21.



October 3, 2018

Present:  Chairperson Vern Whittenburg, Rev. Diane

Langworthy, Lucinda Gardner, Marilyn Bader, Cindy

Casey, Gerie Spencer

The meeting was opened with prayer at 6:20 PM by Rev.

Diane.

Old Business:

The sound system is working better now.  Thanks

to Betty Bowne for hours of checking and re-checking

monitor problems.  At the request of the committee Vern

was asked to see if Betty would get ideas/estimates for

moving the sound system equipment to the narthex.

The choir needs comfortable growing space.  The area is

often congested with the two groups (choir/A/V system

people) trying to function at the same time. 

Her report suggests making the inside, east door in the

narthex into a Dutch-type door.  This would involve con-

verting the present door into a Dutch door and purchasing

and moving adequate cables and wiring into the narthex.

We would need a cabinet to lock the system in when not

in use.

We also discussed the possibility of moving the lovely pri-

vacy partition Carl Parrot made into the narthex sound

system area. The committee seemed pleased with the idea.

Vern will ask Betty to get estimates on wiring and locked

cabinet.

The status of the lapel mic for Rev. Diane remains

the same.  Someone needs to take the mic to the store and

get the proper fittings for it.

New Business:

Pride Sunday:  Cindy Casey reported on plans for

Pride Sunday, October 21st.   Rev. Diane and Rev. Von-

shelle, Cindy Casey, and Cindy Gardner are working on

plans for the worship service.  There will be the usual col-

ored balloons as well as appropriate music.

Music Director, Cindy Gardner reported on music selec-

tions for Pride Sunday.  She also suggested a 3 weeks

music/play for Thanksgiving.  Rev. Diane will review.  

The next meeting will be November 7th. 

Rev. Diane closed with prayer.

– Gerie Spencer, Scribe
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The Rev. Vonshelle

Beneby and Gerie

Spencer during the

annual UCC Florida

Fall Conference in

Naples. 

NOVEMBER 2018
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ONE-YEAR BIBLE READING for NOVEMBER
November 1

Ezekiel 1:1-3:15

Hebrews 3:1-19

Psalm 104:1-23

Proverbs 26:24-26

November 2

Ezekiel 3:16-6:14

Hebrews 4:1-16

Psalm 104:24-35

Proverbs 26:27

November 3

Ezekiel 7:1-9:11

Hebrews 5:1-14

Psalm 105:1-15

Proverbs 26:28

November 4

Ezekiel 10:1-11:25

Hebrews 6:1-20

Psalm 105:16-36

Proverbs 27:1-2

November 5

Ezekiel 12:1-14:11

Hebrews 7:1-17

Psalm 105:37-45

Proverbs 27:3

November 6

Ezekiel 14:12-16:41

Hebrews 7:18-28

Psalm 106:1-12

Proverbs 27:4-6

November 7

Ezekiel 16:42-17:24

Hebrews 8:1-13

Psalm 106:13-31

Proverbs 27:7-9

November 8

Ezekiel 18:1-19:14

Hebrews 9:1-10

Psalm 106:32-48

Proverbs 27:10

November 9

Ezekiel 20:1-49

Hebrews 9:11-28

Psalm 107:1-43

Proverbs 27:11

November 10

Ezekiel 21:1-22:31

Hebrews 10:1-17

Psalm 108:1-13

Proverbs 27:12

November 11

Ezekiel 23:1-49

Hebrews 10:18-39

Psalm 109:1-31

Proverbs 27:13

November 12

Ezekiel 24:1-26:21

Hebrews 11:1-16

Psalm 110:1-7

Proverbs 27:14

November 13

Ezekiel 27:1-28:26

Hebrews 11:17-31

Psalm 111:1-10

Proverbs 27:15-16

November 14

Ezekiel 29:1-30:26

Hebrews 11:32-12:13

Psalm 112:1-10

Proverbs 27:17

November 15

Ezekiel 31:1-32:32

Hebrews 12:14-29

Psalm 113:1-114:8

Proverbs 27:18-20

November 16

Ezekiel 33:1-34:31

Hebrews 13:1-25

Psalm 115:1-18

Proverbs 27:21-22

November 17

Ezekiel 35:1-36:38

James 1:1-18

Psalm 116:1-19

Proverbs 27:23-27

November 18

Ezekiel 37:1-38:23

James 1:19-2:17

Psalm 117:1-2

Proverbs 28:1

November 19

Ezekiel 39:1-40:27

James 2:18-3:18

Psalm 118:1-18

Proverbs 28:2

November 20

Ezekiel 40:28-41:26

James 4:1-17

Psalm 118:19-29

Proverbs 28:3-5

November 21

Ezekiel 42:1-43:27

James 5:1-20

Psalm 119:1-16

Proverbs 28:6-7

November 22

Ezekiel 44:1-45:12

1 Peter 1:1-12

Psalm 119:17-32

Proverbs 28:8-10

November 23

Ezekiel 45:13-46:24

1 Peter 1:13-2:10

Psalm 119:33-48

Proverbs 28:11

November 24

Ezekiel 47:1-48:35

1 Peter 2:11-3:7

Psalm 119:49-64

Proverbs 28:12-13

November 25

Daniel 1:1-2:23

1 Peter 3:8-4:6

Psalm 119:65-80

Proverbs 28:14

November 26

Daniel 2:24-3:30

1 Peter 4:7-5:14

Psalm 119:81-96

Proverbs 28:15-16

November 27

Daniel 4:1-37

2 Peter 1:1-21

Psalm 119:97-112

Proverbs 28:17-18

November 28

Daniel 5:1-31

2 Peter 2:1-22

Psalm 119:113-128

Proverbs 28:19-20

November 29

Daniel 6:1-28

2 Peter 3:1-18

Psalm 119:129-152

Proverbs 28:21-22

November 30

Daniel 7:1-28

1 John 1:1-10

Psalm 119:153-176

Proverbs 28:23-24
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Sunday morning Bible study has a new 'home' and a new study. We will be 
meeting in the meditation room (second hall, last door on left) and our new 
study is I AM, Discovering Who Jesus Is. Come and join us for discussions
and new insights.

Cecelia McKinney

Patricia Kershner, Nov. 3

Helen Cummins Broughman, Nov. 9

Pam Hopper, Nov. 10

Marilyn Bader, Nov. 13

Vonshelle Beneby, Nov. 15

Diane Babe, Nov. 23

Sandi Blackmer, Nov. 24

Arline Kern, Nov. 26

Ann Starling, Nov. 26

Linda Bishop, Nov. 28

Maynard Kern, Nov. 28
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To request a get well, sympathy or thinking of you card be sent by the Card Ministry, contact Charlotte

Hinson at chinson2513@aol.com or 386-679-2939.

To inform the church about an illness, surgery, or hospitalization, contact Pastor Diane Langworthy office:

(386) 428-2352 or cell:  (386) 847-0883

To submit your prayer requests to the UCC Prayer Chain, email Gerie Spencer at jspencer7@cfl.rr.com

To arrange for transportation, contact Doreen Massin at 347-556-8661

To make a gift to the church, contact Gary Smith  (610) 613-5886 

To reach the Pastor, contact Pastor Diane Langworthy  office:  (386) 428-2352 or cell:  (386) 847-0883

To receive home-bound communion or pastoral visit, contact Pastor Diane Langworthy office:  

(386) 428-2352 or cell:  (386) 847-0883

To arrange for a baptism, wedding ceremony, renewal of vows, or memorials, contact Pastor Diane Langworthy

office:  (386) 428-2352 or cell:  (386) 847-0883

CARING FOR EACH OTHER



WE CARE

PRAYERS FOR PEACE AND HEALING

Tylena Williams, 1320 Hand Ave., Lot #73. Ormond Beach, FL 32174

Diane Babe, 543 El Sombrero, Edgewater, FL 32141

George Hopper, PO Box 352, Edgewater, FL 32132

Sue Broman, 509 White Coral Lane, New Smyrna Beach, FL 32168

Jackie Calvert, 711 Aldenwood Trail, New Smyrna Beach, FL 32168

Kathy Hanley, Thrift Store volunteer

Lyn Helppie, 11102 Lymestone Ct., New Smyrna Beach, FL  32168

Maynard Kern, 830 E 22nd Ave, New Smyrna Beach, FL  32169

Germaine Lambert, 2031 Porto Blvd, New Smyrna Beach, FL  32168

Judy Lawson, 101 N. Riverside Dr., #310, New Smyrna Beach, FL  32168

Debbie Smith, P.O. Rehab Center, Rm 171, 5600 Victoria Gardens Blvd, Port Orange, FL 3212

We remember all caregivers as well!
Note:  People who are touched by illness, deaths, hospitalizations & shut-ins are  listed here monthly

facebook.com/

TheUnitedChurchofChristofNewSmyrnaBeach

SUBMISSIONS FOR THE VOICE

Please submit your articles ON or BEFORE

the 23rd of each month via email to

doreenmassin@aol.com
Preferred format would be as an attachment using

Word (.doc) or a simple text (.txt) file. 

Also we can copy & paste from the body of an email. 

Doreen Massin, Coordinator, 347-556-8661 

HOW TO RESERVE SPACE FOR 
MEETINGS AND EVENTS

When planning a meeting or an event at UCC,

PLEASE, notify the office to check on availability

for the conference room, sanctuary or community hall.

Ronnie Sciullo, Office Manager    
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Sunday Service at 10 a.m.
Youth Sunday School at 10 a.m. service

Nursery available
Bible Study at 9 a.m. in Conference Room

Communion:  Every Sunday
Prayer Group Meets Every Monday in

Pastor’s Office 4-5 p.m. 

We are an Open and Affirming Church. We welcome all into the full life and ministries of the church irrespective of race,

gender, age, creed, sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, socio-economic status, and mental and physical

disabilities. We celebrate the image of God in every person.
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